
in the Legislature, aknd can he no where
else. But what tax would amount to a

prohibition? Would five hundred, or five
thousad dollars reach that point? Or i.
tint the trade already taxed to prohibition?
Must the tax prohibit the whole or only a

part of the community, before ithecones
uinconstitutional? Is it constitutional to

impose a tax that Will act as a prohibition
upon the poor man, and allow the rich to
inonopoli:e all the profits of the trade by
getting rid of competition? And is not
this the operation of the present law?-
The license is raied to such sat amount
that none but the rich can aford to pay
it. and the poor man is deprived of his equal
trighit and privileges. I r ill upon the Le-
gislature to pass a law that will iperate
equally upon all classes of nmen. And if
we must have dram shops in the country,
let the poor have the benefit of the trade,
as well as the -rick. Or if you prohibit
the poor. as you have already done, prohib-
it the rich also. And let us have even

handed justice
ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

* "It is obvious that the same power which
imposes a light duty. can impose a heary one.

one which amounts to a prohibition. Questions of
poeer do not depcnd on the degree, to awh;ch it
snay be exercise. Ii' it may be exercised at alt.
it must be exercised at the wil of those, in schose
hands it is placed.-Story's Comm. on the Con.
B. III., Ch. XIV., Scc. 1018.

Mr. Editor:
I would not have believed that the ar-

tiele, which appeared in your last paper,
signed "Cato," could deceive any one,
who had been sufficiently educated to

read it, had yot not mentioned the fact
that it was published "by request." For
the benefit, then, of those who are as ig-
norant oi the suldect, as "Cato," is him-
self, I will currente calamo comnment upon
his argument.
Having assumed that all who are op-

posed to the present license Lauw, fire "in-
fatuated by lblind zeal," he comnnnicates
to the Leeislature. the itmportant inte!li-
gence. that we area bout to "sweep away
with one fell blow," what he is pleased
poetically to terni, " the radical element
of liberty in these States,"-namely, the
Dram Shops!
But let tus examine his argtment.-

What is the object of his article? If he
had any object, it must have been to inves-
tigate what was the political power of S.
Carolinq. To ascertain this, with certain.
tv. he commetices by etiluiring into the
powers of Congress. And recollecting
that the "American System," was pro-
nounnced unconstitutional by Sotah Caro-
lina, he comes to the following conclusion
Congress has not the right io protect North-
ern Vlanufictories, at the extense ofSouth-
e'n interests and therefore, the reonle of
South Carolina have not the right to
brake tip "grog shops." His conclusion
is irresistable!
The next position which he assumes is.

"that no State in the Union can possess
such a right ; because the exclusire regula-
tiont of commerce is loded in Congress."
And he thinks that -any senrible man msi
see this." Will -Caut" lie kind enotigh
to point me out the claue of the Constit-i.
tint, which erants to Congress the --ex-
clusive " fight to rezulate commerce? It
is well to be accurate when arauing a

question which so deeply. directly. and
1antigerously effects not otly the liberties of
the people of South Carolina, but even
the very existence of our State Govern-
inent.- For if we have not the right, as

Cato " says, of taxine the property
of our citizens.-I would be aid to he
iafortmed howv we are to pay the exnaences
of onr State Governwvent? If we can
raise tbo revenue, howv can otir Gohvern-
ttetnt exist? Is "Cato" aware itat the
onastrutctiont of this very clause of the

Constitution was thte origin of that hitter,
thtough blootdless udisputte which -amue so
ntear levering otur Utnon in 1832! Bait
even ite ndvocates of the Tariff' and the
Federal Court have never claimed that
Congtress htad the right to regtulate comn-
mier~e .in ng 'lie citi::enh of the same blu.te.
No one xc.ept "Citto." has ever denied
that t.' States have thme right to regn-
late :te traf11e. bet'oeent their own cili::ens.
How else cotid we tsx the cap)ital of our
MI r, tnnts, oreven trades and profe'ssiotts.
B lto retirnt tat "Catro'" argimtetnt. K
h.ive b. ent utnable to ftual the won "erclu-
sice,"' int copy of the Conttstitmtiftn whticht
I have thoutgh the 3rdl el-sue itf the 8th
section of the 1st Aticle, doaes give to
Congress the powver "Tat reenlute cona-
merce witht foreign nattions, amng the sev-
eratl State<, anal with the laini Tribes."
Doaes "Cat"'," know thtat it was movedl,
itt the Convention which adl'r'edl .he Co-
sittutito, to amien I th-tt e'lanie, so as to
give to Cottgraess the "sole and ercluseive."
pmower tO regulate 'o-nmtierce nnd that the
proposition wats rejected, the votes bieing~
takent by States! (See 220, and 270.
".Jturnal of Cotavention.") I hope, ont
"Cato's" own account, thatt, wvhen he mtade;
the assertson, he was ignorant of the fact
that the States had, so far from granting,
positively refused. to Congress the "errlu-
sive" right to regailate Commuterce; for:
thouigh the exptosure of his ignorance anid
arrogatnce must be wvoundling to "Cato's"
vanity, it will be somne consolation to him,a
th know that at least ho is an honest malt.
If it is Ignorance (as we are bound in
cnarity to- helieve) anal tnt viciousness,
which has catisei "Catat," to commtit the
errors which he haaa. K may, lay giving
him sitme information on thie subject, save
him the maortifica;tion of againi seeing his
igotrance extposedl to the papers. By re-

-ferring. to the case of Gibabons vs Ogden
(9. Wheat. R. 1, 199 to 202) he will see
that the Supreme Court of the U. States,
has detertinte.i that the States have not
granted to Congress any controtl "ov r the
comunerce" which is completely internal,
-"which is carriedl on betwea'n man and
man in a state, or ht weena different parts
ofthe same Etate." But thait "the comn-
ptletely internat commerce of a State may
be cotnstdered as~ reserzed for the State
itself." By refertrmn3to the case "Cat')"
will also see that I hhe quoted the t-ery
words usPed by Mr. Chaelustice Marshall,
wy'o -leliveved the optinio~of the Court.-
Site the saZge,.C "Em~rmet T~odge" and thie
Chiefiuhatice of theUnted States di.Terupnthi'.nonstituitottl 'r-'stin i woulde

almi ch Iutlicatlty in cotitl 'aaconcint-
sotn, halt th-u it is provieit)2nd1e
tion of the 3d A-ti-le of than' C. os.
in 169 defence of -vbicb "Cao" jE"""0c-

hement, that "all easeg in Law and Equity
arising under this Constitution" shall be
det-rmined by the Federal Court My
adoiting the opinion ofthe Court. even in
preference to his own, will, I doubt not, be
very gratiin: proof, to the Constitution.
loving Cato, oftoy devotion to that sacred
instrument. "Cato" admrits that "over
things imported a State may ins'itute reg-
ulation." What "Cato" miteans by the
elegant phrase "institute regulation" I am
unable to comprehend; since it is one not
to be found in the law books, or in the Con-
stitution. But this "regulation" lie tells
us is not to proceed to "prohibition."-
Has the intelligence ever reached -Ein-
met Lodee" that the people of South Car-
olina in 1835 by an Act or Assembly. im-
posed a tax nf one thousand dollars on

hlawkers and Pedlars? Does breaking up
a trade amount to "prohibition?" If so
we have by express Law "llrohiaited"
Pedlars from "selling or exposing to sale
any goods wares or merchandize" whether
"imported" or not. Ani our Courts have
never qniestioned the constitutionality of
this Law. I will not quarrel with "Cato"
about terms; hut shall simply proceed to
show the incidents appertaminn to the
"instituted regulation" of which lie speaks.
First, then the People of South Carolina
have a right to regulate the place and
manner in which one shall dispose of his
Merchandize. This is illustrated by the
case of the Pedlar already cited. That
they have a right to define the quantity
is liklewise manifest front an existing, law
in relation to retailers themselves; "Cato"
mey possibly know from experience, that
a retailer cannot recover for a less quantity
of likor titan a quart. That we have
a right to prescribe the person is equally
clear it being a penal off'ence in this
State for any one to trale with a slave.-
Upon the constitutionality of these laws
our Courts have already decided.
But "Cato" still insists -that there is no

constitutional right in prohibit the sale
of anv article of commerce in which there
is capital nui labor." Ift lie sapient "Cato"
will turn to the 23d pane of the Acts of
Assembly of 1S20 lie will fild that South
Carolina" has -,prohibited" the introduction
or circulation of any hooks or pamliets"
calcnlated "to disturb the peace or securi-
ty" of her citizens. I would like to lie in-
.irnied by one so learned in tne Law as
"Cato" surely is, since he has undertaken
to instruct our Legislators. w hether books
and pamphldets are -'articles ofcommerce in
which there is capital and labor?"
But I have wasted too much time al-

ready, upon the rodomantade of this va-

poring scribbler. Nothing, as I before said,
but the considernion. that some, even more
ignorant than -Cato," himself, might be
iifluenced by his unmeaning jargon about
liberty and laws, would ever have induced
me to notice so silly a production. Whilst
we are discussing lie propriety of alter-
ing or repealing a law already upon our
statute hook, "Cato" is rating about
constitutions & commerce. I believe that
we, the citi:ens of S. Carolina are freemen.
I helieve.("Cato's" opinion to the contra-
ry, notwit list anding.) that we noto possess
the righi of making such laws as wce seefit,
for our own government, and that when we
lose this right we will cease to befreemen!
If, then. the people of S. Carolina choose
to alter, or repeal the present license laws,
or any other law upon their statute book,
I can not perceive that they are doing
more than, as freemen, they have a right to
to do. EDGEFIELD.

Fromthe Atugusta Codstitutionalist.
AoUGSTA MARKET. Nov. 21.

Coutfon.-Continutes to come in freely,
hut presenit prices are not satisfactory to
planiters, and what is nowv arriving is gen-
erally accomnpainied with orders to siore.-
The tdemand has increasedl since our ilast,
hut purchasers do not seem disposed to give
presentw quotations. The sales tbis week
fromi warehouses reach about 1200 hales,
which were disposed of as follows ; 88 a r
8, 6.5 at 84, 752 at 84, 76 at 8ft, 69 at 8(,
andI 83 at 9 rents-principal sales at S4
cents-the latter price could tot hi' obtain
e~d yesterday, aind our only reasotn for civ
intg this quotation is because holers refuse
to sell strictly pirimet for~less. Old cotton
may he qiuted from 7 to 9 cents.

Groceries.-A Ii vely business d. ing wvith!
country merchants a number of wvhom are
ini town. layintg in their stupplies. The
mnarket is well supplied with1 every descrip-
tioni or G;rocerievs.

Exrchan~re -Continuwes scarce and is
only to be hadu' of trukers; who are selling
sightrchecks on New York at 11 a 12 per
centm premn :39 dlays siehi .5, for eurret
money ; ch'ecks on Chtarleston 3 a 4: Sa-
vanntah par 1. City mnoney is wrorth a
premium of I per cent ; specie payitng
bank.'4: Charleston funds are worth a
preiuim of 3~ a 4; Saivanntah hank bills
3 a 4, H-atmburg 2; C~olumbia~3: George-
town, Camben aind Cheraw par; Ochnual-
wCee bank notes are at 5 per cent dik; Plan-
ters and' Mecha~ntcs- hank, Colu:tihois, 5:
Monroe Rail Roatd 10; Ilawkinsville 5;
D~arien andai Branches 20 a 30 ; Rome 50
-no sale uer the latter.

MAss.4cHUsF.'r's EiNcTiON -The Bbs'
toin Post Van Buren paper, sums up it
returns. giving Morton 375 votes over Ev
cret, and says, "This comprises the reunit~
itn every towni in the State except eight,
which last year eave a majority or seventy
nitie for Everett."
The Boston Daily Advertiser Whig.

fonts tip its returnsu civing Morton 195
majority in thie whole State except ten
snmall towns andidistricts, wvhich ga'e last
year, Evu rett 775 and Morton 66.), and
adlds ;

"*It appears from this computation, that
te majority must he so smiall ont either
side, that it wuill he difficult to deterumine
the result wish confidence, until the official
returnis are received. We have ito means
ofdeterntinintg the nutmber of scattering
voles. but htave eason to suppose they are
few It is possible, however,itat the num-
her may he euffieient to prevent ae choice."
The Boston Conrier conttainse returnts

%~nm 298 towns-leaving only seven more
he heardh from. The totals of the Cotn-
r are--Ev rett, 4 ,435. Morton, 49,-

4. Mlajorit for Evere t, I..
In case the e is no election by the pen-

h-, the choice of G.overnn will devol e
t~osu he Senate; 'the House of Represen
ti' e having first selected two perso ta

having the highest DUmhbe of VOtes,

TheN. T. Expre9ot9aturJay, P.M.;
has the following ;
Gov. Everett.-t was reported from

Boston, yesterday, with a good share of
solicitude, that Ov. Everett was danger.
onsly ill of scatlet fever. We are enabled,
however, to announce that his disorder has
assumed a more favorable type, and that
he was yesterday considered out ofdanger.

Mississippi Election.-The Vickshurg
Sentinelof the 13th inst., says: "in twen-
tv counties already heard from Gov.
M'Nutt is ahead of Judge Turner upwards
of 1600 votes," and that the Adininistra-
tion candidates for Congress have nearly
the saie in jority. The Sentinel says,
31'Nutt's majority will be 5,000 in the
Stare; and that there will he an Adininis-
tration majority of 20 on joiut ballot in the
Legislature.

Post Masters Appointed.-Calch TI.
Nettles, Darlingtnn Court louse; S. C.;
Reuben Pitts, Newberry Court House,
S. C.; John A. Frayse, Walterborough,
South Carolina.
A Post Office baa been established at

Cowpen., SpartanhurL district, S. C. and
Drury Scrugs, appointed Post Master.

Jesse Coogler, has been appointed Post
Master at Oakville, Lexington district,
South Carolina.

TALLAHASSE7, Nov. 4.
Indians.-On Wednesday last. Mr. Jo-

seph Lee, son of Maj. J. W. Lee, of this
county, who resides about four miles fron
the Sanday Ford in Jefferson county,
while going to superinted his negroes at
work, was attacked by a paty of Indians
supposed to lie about a dozen, who fired
upon him. Mr. Lee was shot through the
body. but we are gratified to leran, will
recover. lie was armed nt the time of
the attack, mnd gillantly returned ithe fire,
and although hadly hmrt, was enal.ded io
get on his horse and ride for aid. His
negroes fled home immediately, except
one valtiable slave, that is yet missing.-
Criev were henril as the oiers retre.ited,
which indtces the belie that the slave was
probably overtaken by the Indians and
shot. Several citizens rallied as soon as

possible, and atarted in search of the In-
dianus. They found the gin house of Mr.
Andrew J. Lee had been set on fire and
about fort y hales ofcotton destroyed The
Indians were ii the act of attacking the
dwelling, bitt were ,tivei ofT. and one of
their party it is believed killed.
We learn also that sonic Indians during

this week entered the fieldi of Jobt G. Au-
derson, Esq. near the Ocilla in Jefferson,
in open daylight. and were seen gathering
off corn.-Floridian.

The Charleston Courierof the 18ib inst.
savs,-Shin Plasters, purporting to lie
payable in silver in Charleston anti Ham-
birc, linvine the appearance of heing isu-
ed by the Rail Road Company antid hear-
ing variott vigtetts, have heen put in cir-
etlation in the country. We would cau-
tion travellers aeainst receiving theta, as

they are spurious.

Respeeting the fcrops in North Alabamn.
the Decatur Register, says the yield will
exceed an average crop. Many of the
planters are picking from ten to fifteen
hundred pounds to the acre. The staple
is very fine, and we have never known a
more favorable season for putting it up in
good order-and i! is -o Ie hoped that it
will command a fair price.
The corn crops are unitually fine, it is

delivered in the crib) at 81 25 per barrel.

The President lias recognized Sirur
Philip Noalles Searle as Vice Cotunstl of
Portigai, for the States ftf New York and
Connectietnt, and Betnjamin Don,2lase Vice
Constul ofSardinia, for the State of South
Carolina, to residle in Charleston.

IIYMENEAL.
" The silken tie that bindis Iwo wcilling hearts."

MARRIP.D.
In this Village. fin the 20th inst., lhv

the Rev. Wmn. B. Johnson, Mr. E. J,
Yonn,:blood, to M'iss Caroline Maysotn, all
fof this Distrier.
The Prinuter's Fee was receir-ed. *

In this Distriet, on Sunday Morninig the
10th inst., bv the 11ev. Jatmes F. Peter-
totn. M'ur. Mialichi Coighurit, ton Mti..sSarah
Bryan, daughter of Robert Bryon., Esqi.
all this District.

OBITUARY.

",Death las been busy at his appointed woork."
.7 DIED.

in this Distrect on the 11Ith Inst. Preslev
EIlandl, Esrir. in the 72ntd year of his age

.The deceased was a native of Virtginia.
but removed to this state at an early age.
antd was famneliar with any int-eiets
of the Revolution: the retcollection of
wvhich he certainly retaitned in ant emitnent
degree, to the last of his life. 'He dIled as
he had lived. a Whig, true tpo tho prinei-
pies of''76, and war ever .jealons oif that
libterty that was gaitned for him, in com-'
mnotn with others, in that 'glnrittns struggle.
He has gone the wayof all the earth.

EDGEFIELD- JUSSARS.
Attention !AN Election Ior CAPTAIN and FIRST

.IEUTENANT or the Edgefield Huts.-
sari, will beheld ait Hamburg. on the :30th inst;
a vaucanfcv having occurred by the reuignuttiotn
of Capttainm Griffin, and Lieutenant Boswell.

Cornet T. It. Anderson, Orderly Sergeatnt
Joseph I lightower, and Private Wm. Eam,
will act asManagers ofthe Election.
At the same time and place, there will be a

Muster of the Troop.
By order of
WADE S. COTHRAN,

Colonel, Coimmandmug the Se-
cond Reg imnent of Cavalry.

BENJAMIN BETTI S,2nd Lieut.
Nov. '2, 1939. 40 d

MINISTERIALs CONFERENCE.
The Edgefield Baptist Ministerial Con-

ferrence will assemble at 9 o'clock on
Thursday 19th of the next month, Do.-
'-ember, at Edgefield Court House. The!
Rev. Mr. Chiles, will preach the itncrodue-
en.-y 5neman. OD thn night nravinne.

PROCLAMATIOl.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
CoLUMBXA. Nov. 20th, 1819.

By his Ercellency PATicK NOBL, Esq
Governor and Commander-in-Chief ii
and over the State oj South Carolina.WHEREAS an election was held on th

secotnd Monday of October last. anc
the day following to snpply the vacancy in thi
Congressional District of ticand. LexingtonOrangeburg and Barnwell, occasioned by 0,
resignation of the lion. F. H. Elmore, and
whereas, it appears uponconnting the votes re
turned by the Maiaers of the election. to ti
oificeofSecretary of State, that SAMPSON 11
BU-ri.F. had a majority of said votes, Non
therefore, I, Patrick Noble. Governor of the
State or South Carolina, do hereby declare and
proclaim, that the said Sampson H. Butler
has been duly elected a Repre-rntative from
this State, for the District of Richland. Lex.ington,Orangeburghand Barnwell, to the
Cotgress of the United States.
GivenIunder my hand and the seal of the

State at Columbia this 20th day of No
vember in the year of onr Lord one thon.
sand eig'ht hundred ant thirty nine, and
in the sixty fourth yenr of the Indepen.dance of tlie United States of America.

PATKICK NOBLE.
Bv the Governor.

M. LAsoitn. Secretary of State.
The Charleston Merenry, Georeetown Pa.

per, Edgefield Advertiser and Pendletoti Me.*
menger will copy this and all future Proclama.tions of the Governor.
Nov. 24th 1439 4:3 f

Administat:aior's Sale.
Y an order from the Ordiniary of Edgefield Distriet, I shall offer forsale to thl

ighest hidder, on Tuesday the 17th of Dec.
next. at the late residence of Mattliew .Mos.s
Jeceased, all the personal property ofsaid de
,eased, consistingof 15 Negroes. stock of Hlor
ies. Males. Cattle, among them one yoke olrxen. Hiogs. Sheep, Corn amnd Fodder, House.
old and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Tools.me Cotton Gin, and this year's crop of Cotton.

wvith many other articles too numerous to men,tion-on a credit of twelve mouths. Purcha,
,ers to give their notes and two approved se.enrities. CALEB TALLEY, Adn,'r.
Nov. 18. 139) c 43

Notice,
rrAVE appointed Messrs G. L. and R
Penii & Co, my agents to attend to tn

mitines. ditring my absence. Alv notes airccoilts ars left at their store, where those wht
ire itidebted to me, are reqested to call amn
make payment. F. W. PICKENS.
Nov 24 1839 h 43

Final Notice.
LL persons having claims against the EsI tate of F. M. Yotinr. deceased, must ren

tier them in, by t e first day of .Jannary next
No claims against the Estate will be receiverurter that timle. And those indebted to the Estate are reqested to make immediate payment

EDMUND PENN. Adm'r.
Nov. 20. 1R.9 43 5

Copper, and Tin Wlare
a11anufactory
.AUGUSTA, OKOROtA.THE subscriber, thanmkful for former patron

tronage, respectfilly informs his friend
and the public, that he has returned to the cityandresumed his uechainical operations as usu
al, at the old stand No. 168. opposite the EaglI
and Phuonix Hotel, where may lie lound a gen
eral assortment of ready itmde TIN-WARE
COPE1R, STOVES andi SHEET IliOi
P'PP.S, oif vamrionts sizes and ptternts, astiallj
ke~pt in this mtarket, together wvirh a large a~
sortmaenut of'.laan, WVooden and WVillow ward
-which will lbe sold low fotr cash. All order
attentded to at thme shortest notice anad with des

Feelintg desirons of a general settlement, a]
to whurm I tonay he itndebted will puleatse hand i
their' acconnsby the 20lthJanntrv.anmd mill thos<
inadebted to me 'will pleatse settle Imy the ahov<
date. BENJAMIN F. CHfEW.
AugustaGa.Nov.16 1839 431tf

Rentonai,
T IFE Subscriber has reimoved his stock a

Gomods to the new lBrick Store, tw<
doors from the store he lnaha eore u-cuapied
where he will be hnl y toi show his frienads ran
cuistomers the titost compilete i and exiwtaive
stock ol Dry Goods ever oilfereid ini this imrket
Cutty metrchanats sutpplied at thme lowest job
bing~prce JOHN 0. 13. F01 I)

Hambmurg, Nov. 18 l839 tf 43

French Baskets, Bonnets, &c.

BYthe latest arrivals, andl wnill be uotn iia day or twoi, a new lot oh
Flannels, Bounnets. and Laced Goods.

I Case, containing int amll 900 to 1000 Frenc)
flaskrs.', 'omplrisinmg every vanriety and size.-
Just received and now Opein byFOD

JOHN 0.3.FOD
Hlamnrg, Nov 19 18319 if' 43

Noti eRAN.\W.AY, ott thme rth inst. a Negr
Wmnnan, niarmed Rachel, abont 35vyars

of age. ofyellowish comnplexion. aiomnt 5 fee
4& incheshIigh,with alargesenron onteoilher legi
thme nt~acle of wvhichm isalittle enlarged. I thin]
from circmtmstatnces, she is .makinig -her wa'either. to Georgia. or Ajabntnat s' e purobmahji
hias ben decoyed,or furnishaed with a free pi
Any persoin who will deliver said negro to met
near Craytonsvilla. S. C. or commit her ii
Jail in the above District from any hart of thi
State. [-will give a reward of twenty dollars;i
from Ainy other State, I will give a reward a
fifty dollars. JAMES KING.

Kraytonsville,-Anderson Diat S -C a 4
The Coimbmnus (Ga.) [nqu'ireir. Moittgomem'

(Alae.) Jontrmal. aid 4ema- Free Press wil' give
the above one insertion each, and forwari
their arcounts to the subscriber at Craytona
ville. Anderson Dist S. C l'or payment

Edgefieldl listrict.
FALL TERM. 18:39IT is Ordered that a ('otnrt ofComimon Plea

and Genera! Sessions, for the Trial of the
Cases mnot disposed of at thtis Term. he held a
Edgefield Conrt House, on the fourithMounda
in January next.

B 3. EARLE, Judge presiding.
Gro. Pop,., c. e. p. & C. a.
Nov. 5. 19tf 40

Sheriff's Sale.BY virtue ofsundry writs offRerifacsas, t
me directed, wvill be sold at Edgefield C

House, on the first Muondav and Tuesday sI
December next, the following propertv. to'wil
James E. [ifcrease, vs Damiel MiKie, out

negro girl.
Terms, Cash

W.JH MOSS, B. E. D.
Nd18 b49

.
Ida'NSION HOUSE,

EDGEFIELD C. HOUSE, S. C.

T HIE Undersigned takes pleasure in an-

nonneinig to his f1rienidsamd the travelling
connnniy, that lie has taken the Ilotel in Edge-
field Village,fornerlv occuped by Mr. V. Brun-
son. and is prepared to accommodate travellers
and boarders. either fintniiiesa or single persoos.
With hisexperience.he flattershimselfithaithoe
who favorhinwith their patronage, will besatis-
fied, & feel athonie; to prodiace these etreet.,no
pains will he spaied. WM. V. DUNN
Nov. 19, 1899 d 42
The Angusta Chronicle & Sentinel. Green-

ville Monntaineer, Charleston Mercury, and
South Carolinian.will insert the above 4 times,
and forward their accounts to this office for col-
lection.

HE Classical Department of this Institu-
tion will for the ensuing year, be tinder

the direction of Mr. Win. C. Morague. a grn-
dnate of the South Carolina College, and at
present one of the popular teachers of the
Greenwood Academy in Abbeville District.-
The attainments of this geitleman in Clas.aical
learninig, his .experience in the art oftteaching,
and in the preparations ofyuntig gentlemen Kor
admision tuto College, are qialificatioiis which
reconinend him to the Trustees of this Institu-
tion, and entitle him to the confidence and pa.
tronitage ofthe pilic. The Academy building
is situated in a retired grove. at a covemient dis-
tance from the Village, is sirroinded by a-sth-
staitial fence. anid hat every advantarn which
a qiiet retre-t, shade, and good water. can im-
part. ihe heahh ofithe Vi!!ake is not Aurias-
m.d by any in t.o Sta'e. and the mornis aml in-
telligence of it, inhabitaits. aflord a gua:antv
to thei piullic. that the contictiand manier of
the pupils will int he preindi-ed by vicious ex-
ample. The exercises ofr thi-i Isitution, will
commence on the first Monday in January next

A. P. B1,.-Il, .

'

JOHN LIPSCOMB,
JAS. TYiRRY, s
N. L. GRIFFIN.
WHIT. DROOKS.

Nor. 1r. 10'9 14*

Administrator's .0ne.B Y an oder from the Ordiinnry of F.dzo-
fie'd DLtrict. I shall proceedl to szilim

Tuiaesday the tenih i y of Decniber te.t. at
the late residence of John Birkhalter decea-:-
ed, sll the piersotal prolierty of' said deceasedt
consisting 4W ten likely negrdes.--tock of
Horses, Cattle. flogs. and S sep. Coria nd
Fodder, IousethAo:d and Kitfceu fotrmt;ure.
plantmion tools &c.-on a credit of tuelve
inotths; purchasers will he .r-:-ired to g-Ie
their notes with appreved secoies.

TANDY BURMiClALTERH Adm'r.
Nov. 7Ith laW. d 11

AdmIsinisAtrator's -Naie.
V an order Irom the Ordinary of Edfl.e-
feld Dis:rict. I shall offer 1or sale to the

highest hidder. n Thursday the I:-Rh Dec.newxt.
tatthe lite residence of John Wells, deeaed
all the persoatl properiy of said decenseil. con-
sisting 'of six likely negroes. stock of llorses.
Cattle, Ilogs. Corn IId Fodder, Plantration
Tools. [lousehold and KitchenFurtta1iniiture atnd
many other articles two t-diois to iention-
on a credit oftwelve months. Purcha.,.ers to
give their nuotes wit I two a iproved saenrities.

WIMEY F. WELLS. Ad.n'r.
Edgefield, Nov. 13th 1639 c 4-I

Just Received amd for Sale by
NICHOLSON & PRESLEY.-

IIIDS. Go,d Browna SUGAIR,
Good Clia antid Rio COFFEE.
A small supply fresh Pine A pple Chee.
One keg Fresh Goshen Unt:er, supeitir

1 oality.
One Tierce Good Fresh Rice,

-ArLso-
Onie cnse supjerior [Haod Ilonnets, far

a Ladies Itiac Floirence lbraidl fonne's.
Ladie~s Circassian untd Merinio Cioniks,

-ALso-
1CLOTHING mtade to orde'-, in good style.
and at the shortrest atotice lav

Nv1.NICHOLSON & PRESLE.PXNv1.1839 tf 4-3

G. L. & E. Penni, & Co.
AVE receivedh their sutpjly of CL0'TIIS.

I.CA1SSIMERES AND l'EST'INGS.
Mr. Jons LIvnas still Snplerlintendis theair Toi~or-jing Estabhlishmtt'tt anad they :are parepared to
axiante all ordalers for CLOTIl1 NG with de-
paatchi. amai tan the very buest style.

Thiey have oan ha d a spliendial assortmlent of
CASSIERIES aind V'ESTING~S. i~impoted
by Messrs. DiCkinsona. Seharinug & Co.

Also.ntn nasirtimaent oifriendy miadle ('lothaing,
Over-Conts, ('loik s. Hi a's. Shirtsa. Cohais. Baa.
stomts.& Stocksk, all ofwhichi will lie subdaI hap.

A args- assortamentt of Fas'dionnle lttr unad
... Waool fIAT 4. Fair and hIlair CAPS, aad
81H OES, just received lay the s ubise:iherq.

G. L. & i-2: PiENN, & Co.

Victorsia ,Sigar'.
tarticlie, just received lay t he- Stubcrib.,rs.SAalso. very supjerior D~oah'e laIfined' Inar Sia-

Candleks, atnd a gteneral assortmenit ofGroeiires.
G. L. & E. PENN, & Co.

Nov1le139 tf41
Look at This.

NOTICE is hereby givena tao all pros'
debtedl tia the Estate oaf Thns Scurry dec'dI

thatatey are regntested to make paymen-at ha.
the fir-t dlay oif Jauary next, as we wviah toa
bring the E~staate to a close. and longer induhil-
kence cannt he givin; atid those havintg de-
ntds against said estare. if not retnderod by

that time, will ha, e-xindaed by law.
a WIL4LIA.M $CURRY.

THlOMAS S9CIJRRY Jr.
.Adms'r. with the will annaerd.

Nov. Ath 1839. d 41
To the MIanagers ofElectionsfor Edgejield
-District.
wENTLEME N,
AN Election for the Offices of SherifF. anud

t Ju.adge oftlie Court iaf Ordinaarv, of said
Ditrict. will be held at ths sevea 'preincts.
on the 2d1 Mondaj and Tuesday ini Janna. y
18401. Yon are hereby requnired ta condne'tr
staid clectiona accor-ding'tea the foarms parescribedubay htaw. anid on the Wednv-aday itmmaedlitelv
succeeding, to repair to ah Court lIons,comiaa
out the votes and declare the election.

W. J. SIMKlNS.
Chair'ni B. M. E. of Edge.Dist.

- Nov-. 19. 1839 f 42J
AUCTION.

N the first Monday I:. Vecemaber next. wi
will sell our remain~ng stock of goods .

public auction, for Cash
__ *. SMITH&FAZIER.

/olm~5, 188

The Crove tract of land for Sala

T ITE F',llariber, with the view to a r--
moo ,d from the 6tate, will pos.itivplr

o'i r for le. at public ontr.V) on the first M on...
day iti December next, at Edipfidd C. I jloise,;
the premi.e4 oan which le resides. situnted three

Iilsa Ilma the abo.ve place. ot the ,tsj ronid
lending to Greenville. via C'ambr!ge, caan:aina-
iug buo-men one thaaotsaml il ud eleveun landred

ne!reu. Onl the prenises are a larga. comnodi-
ns two and :a halWt'stry Dwelling (fontse. Gim
Iiies. derew, Barus, and ail neces-ary .oita.

honwses.
The salbbrity of the Sitation. t!-e rrtv for

its nevei failing waters-the prodno.uiv..aenessIf
the soil-the fine society of its vicinty. tnd ito
proximity to narket,~are smle of the advta.-
tages pertaining tat it, and which render it tho
manst desiruble itnuation in the country. Pem.
sons wishing to purchase are invited to exau-
ine the premises fisr thetmselves.

Poesssion nmill be given on the first ofJanan-.
ary next. Tetias, one half to be paid on the
15th of October next. withott intere.,t: the
balance on a credit until the 1st of DecembcEg
1k41, with interest.

- LSO-
On T!mrsday the 9th January next wi1l

be sold at the residence of the ubscriler. the
lonsehold and Kitehrn Furniire, Farming

Utensils. Blacksmith's Taia,. Stock of Hforses1.
Mulea, Cattle, llor.. a co.nsiderable qaniitity of

Corn. Fodder, & c. behingur to the premaisis.
Terims,-All sisos nler $20iea4--all over,

on a credit until the 1-t Octobernext,with notes
and approved si een ritv.
Also-Sonei NegroeS will hie hired out until

:he Ist OcaLer nmeit.
ELDR.ED SIMKINS.

Ort:'O. 18'*0 A 219'
!' . The Suth Carolin;nn. Couimbin. S.C.,

and the(eorrin Cona'it ntion:ili.Angtsin.Ga.,
will give the abovef nr inscrions, and forward
their hills to hbis oil'ce..

FO WE MALEra

C FTAIN ING t:i.a haire.land thirty live
i no-9. abL oit twI hundred and lity to

nI ih ;ar in ine z statie ofl en~t;vnationa. ''htere
are on the premnoisis a comitaile dwelling

hiue. :id 0:hcr taces s.ary oit-buiiing.-
This inaii 4ies na e:.er si~i.- of kaichland Creek.
near ir. Willine. a.d. s f.nteiv adapted to the
artad~ction if o-it: d triainaof every deserip.
Iaon. Pirchnawer-: wlnk! dit well to examiae
tlhestl td. Pfar E'!riI cr inaid ation, apply to

Jcu:> B. :,m*;h, at .tm Willing or to
.11. L BUNIHA M.

F'e.fll. C. I. N . 5 d 40

.JH . h asold at I-bi .caiscmi, on the
f3ir.-t .aion~i:tyl i n next. if .ot

previonit dispi o.:lf at pitivate sale. thi
IlIionse nad IA ilt i t:e Vi!!:;e il' .dgeield,

tIfogether with thirty .a' loaad. more ar le:,s,
formedy bcelpiey .' rs. .mti .Mitus.

.\Iso.-nn ;I ile of Fd,-tij. I. onim
imad aere's of hd. 1: awit n the Allbn place.-

Te, ::i;d wiil b-e d'.viht- int. ithre-e epinal patI.
wih lies runi;'.'. aotht anad south, if d.:sired

byv thea lturhaerTs.
Mkal.- a hmha! ncre of land, niore

or lo.-..lyingi n thm rioatl lualinz from Ede.
tiehl to the Mie P6i.ire. knoawna as the Iarby
jace. l.rsona w.-in2 to lrchase ctia 'apply

tit 31. Frazier at Ld;;efiil I aoiart [ionse.
1,"NJ. kf RAZIER.

New. .'th 1t - ih).
For .Mal.

T wr Erhrr will 1ei! on the 91st of De.-
Sreti!wr ain.. at :,4 (! v. fi., e miwIaiIY

rehba.lnl his lionsihe- *.n.1 t;ma fAtrni.
noe'.conis'i..a i t-art 6f :a ta .a 4erer .0

i:. t w lha* :an.-. .vir:h si' of fth:e 31a'hoga~-
nyv T~abdu. Pitie Tl'::. Claa. A~e

Ai k i;s is .--k a:4 C:::0.. I -i..s, Sheeitp. Corn
Foder 0t:.. Ot0 Ilr::; WVagan. :at.! Plaia;.

T r':teAllrn imnXr .9'l. cit.:ll over.
11n.a crtati tl ii lmbr1 4

h-puhar to;;ive :1 tea' 'xiash npprove.d
Naav. 1':h 18:'9. f 41

plLL h~ le so!.l aat Wedneaasdaty after sale
thdy t:-xb, -l h Dce:-a~!r. :at thd P'lant-

tirn of theL sabibe~~har. tio. MJhiwii' properiiy,
dred ami nitnety ( %)nc.o-s. in line re~pair; citrn,

I'nddler Wh'ea. Phu .t:.tiaon arili Smt ih's 'fTols,
utwo gotod Gin-. i.a.ck of tUttai aid llogs, arv

Thenins- for theo P nntara. onec third pava-
h'eothelt'first J lutry exa,:a ithei~hioce'itt
two tanta n:a ingu.iit wia' th d good scanrity.-
All awhear ;tnamm' over $'. on a credit until
1st lDe'a ["10. IL. TI. Mi.
.Nov.In. 1'9: h 42

~ NOW~i:N & Slea.Alt arae haippv to an-
%. itoitne tao thir fariendis itt the Citv and

con nity, tim;t they ;are now opena'intt a very' large

l)D tjV t00)S sniinh o lfor thei 'full tand WVin-
ier serasont, cmiahio~tt a::rentt v~ iety oafneiw

edl wvith ir.-a;t care~ frmt the mao- recomt iampor-ttiioas. We' wiid re-pecrtlidly solicit our
f'riuad- ;anda he poildie ' c. nd'extainue the*
ais-o~tawnvat tor thenta.s-ives; aitit wet wuldes.
perially it ite thet ;'atetiae ol lEters toa outrtun-nsnallv largei "toalck aaf iiL.\.: ISTS''., WVLCII-
anal low prcedl FLAI.:41 :. tor L3er:amsa.

Anguasta, Ga. Nov 1-3. 1.NZ af 42

3?iendid Car'pels.
SNOW Dl F.N &. J1fAR are re'ceir ed from
S Newt~ York,.:and nra: tnw openting avery

large suprai~y oh supte: ir rigrain Tlhree Ply
Veum-ia andata lIrtissels CA~ *' .TS of the hat
test style nand rice.t pa;t&ert., ntt of whlich hatve
beena seleciied niitha raat enre Peirsonswihing
to snptply ti.ems~elves with the artiacle will do
wecll to call ima:anedinicly, :a,. thear enn, naow mnako.
at se'ecin Itotin one oft the lar:± est asortmetet
ever oieredl in t1his aciraty and fmw ;ana splen
dial pntternt. Alwu. rlitch ensals an Tta huftedl
lienrth Ro ie. to uanach the. t'*ar:.tts. antd su;tperi-ot Priate.l ibtizes a nd P'a:ent F'loor Chloths.

A Te(achera WVanted. .
O NF. who ett: caio will recotmmtended.

w i' receive etmploymient: :: laarn'si Creek
.\leeting~ hou~se. lie wall he regnt.red to teach

Gegapy E.lisht Grammuaar. Arithmaetic, &c.
Applicatioan can lbe miadae to C apt. Wm.t 13.
Mays.r an'shiingtona Wise, Esq. hivine ottthe

singe roaindaladig to'Aunsa i b4

a 000100 bR IKfor stale, all
the. lowlest market -

prc,o .. '.:.'RAZ.R


